OHIO NORTH ANNOUNCES NEW STANDARD OF HEALTH AND SAFETY
WITH PLAYER’S HEALTH PARTNERSHIP
BRECKSVILLE, Ohio (July 1, 2020) - Ohio North Youth Soccer Association is excited to
announce our new partnership with Player's Health, a company devoted to participant
and organizational safety. Working with the Player's Health team will ensure that
every soccer program involved in Ohio North is operating as safely as possible.

The addition of Player's Health will be helping our leagues and clubs in five (5) areas
of Participant Safety and Compliance:
•
•
•
•
•

Reporting Structure and Process
Abuse Awareness and Prevention Training
Background Screening
Digital Abuse Reporting and Documentation Platform
Emergency Action Plans.

Their abuse awareness and prevention training will ensure our coaches are best in
class and can focus on coaching, while their digital reporting tool will give our players
and coaches a safe and secure platform to report abuse incidents if any should occur.
If there this an incident in your organization, rest assured it will be handled, and this
tool will create an open channel for you, the coaches and the players.
We are proud to introduce these safety updates to our soccer community and
recognize Ohio North and its members as the new standard of health and safety in
sports.
A WORD FROM OHIO NORTH EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, JEN FICKETT:
"Ohio North has partnered with Player's Health to transform the league and club
administrator experience by assigning responsibilities where they belong, with the
industry experts. Player's Health will help you take care of the off-the-field details so
that administrators and coaches can get back to focusing on the players."

A WORD FROM PLAYER'S HEALTH CEO, TYREE BURKS:
"At Player's Health, we are devoted to creating the safest environment possible for
athletes, parents, coaches and administrators. In a nutshell, we will take the
responsibility of participant safety and compliance off your members' hands and will
operate as a mandate for all Ohio North member leagues and clubs."
Ohio North member leagues and clubs will receive more information in the coming
weeks regarding the new process for participant safety compliance requirements.

